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Multiple Myeloma lnA25-Year-OldMan With 
Peneardial InvolvementAnd Sea>ndaty 
Extramedullaty Plasmacytomas 

Dr. A. Naim KESKİN (1), Prof Dr. Gülten AKTUGLU (2), Dr. Özlem SEZGİN (3), Dr. Hüseyin 
GÜNDÜZ (4), Dr. Yüksel BARUT (5). 

ÖZET 

Konjestif kalp yetersizlığı bulgulanyla hastanemize başvuran 
25 yaşındaki erkek hastanlll ileri fetkikinde perıkardial efuz
yon, litik kemık tezyonlan ve her iki 6. kosta ile komşu yumu
şak doku kitleleri saptandı. Hastanuı laboratuvar fetkikieri 
sonucunda multipl myelom !MM! tanısı kondu. Bu vaka muZ
tıpi myelomun modern tanı krıterlerine uyan 30 yaş altuıdaki 
nadir vakalardan bırisidir. Aynca kalp tutulumu ve (ekstar
meduller! plazmositomalar da multipl myelomun çok seyrek 
görulen bulgulandır. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Multipl Myelom, Perikardial efuzyon, 
sekonder ekstramedullar plasmasitoma. 

CASEREPORT 

A 25- year- old young man was admitted to our 
hospital on the 25 th of July, 1994, with the compla
ints of shortness of breath, pain on the various parts 
of the body. Pain, especially on the ribs, appeared 6 
months ago and he was treated with the diagnosis of 
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SUMMARY 

A case of multiple myeloma with pericardial effusion 
and seconder extamedullary plasmacytoma. 

A 25- year- old young man wıth pericardıal effusion, conges
tive heart failure, lytic bone lesions and multiple secondary 
extramedullary plasmacytomas on thoracic castae was diag
nosed as having multiple myeloma (MM!. This case is one of 
the very occassıonal patients younger than aged 30 years to 
meet modern diagnostic criteria for MM. Besides, cardiac in
uolvement and extramedullary plasnıacytomas are both rare 
di sorders of MM? 

Key Word: Multiple myeloma, pericardial effusion, secon
dary extramedullary plasma cytomas. 

myalgia. Dyspnea and orthopnea started 15 days ago 
and rapidly progressed. 

On physical examination, he was extremely pale 
and in moderate respiratory distress. Blood pressure 
was 130/60 mm Hg, the heart rate was 120/min, and 
he was afebrile. CVS examination revealed 2/6 systo
lic and 2/6 diastolic murmurs on the left sternal side. 
He had jugular venous distention. The liver was pal
pable 4 cm below the righ costal margin. The spleen 
was nonpalpable. On the left axillary area, mic
rolymphadenopathies were palpated. Other system 
investigations were in normallimits. 

The ECG showed sinus tachycardia with negative 
precordial T waves. An echocardiography revealed a 
little pericardial effusion, dilatation of left ventricle 
and minimal tricuspid regurgitation (1+). 

On laboratory investigation; WBC was 13.000 
/mm3, Hb. 5.9 g/dl, H tc 17.9 '7c RBC count 
223x104 mm3, MCV 80fL and PLT count 
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ı5.3x104/mm3. The white cell diferrential indicated 
45'K granulocytes, 53 'K lenfocytes, ı 'K monocytes and 
ı 'K atypical mononuclear cells. Erythrocyt sedimen
tation rate was ı50 mm/hour. Blood glucose, liver 
functiontests and lipid levels were in normal range. 

Total serum protein was 9.4 gr/dl, albumin 4.6 
gr/dl, globulin 4.8 gr/dl. The serum immunoglobulin 
profile was charactarized by a marked increase in lg 
G fraction 2960 ıngldl (Normal range 504-ı 765 mg/dll, 
and a significant decrease in lg A and lg M fractions-
9 ıngldl (N: 85-385 mg/dl) and 43 ıngldl (N: 45-250 
mg/dlJ, respectively. Serum protein electrophoresis re
vealed a monoclonal gammopathy on the gamma 
band. (4.43 gr- N: 0.7-1.5 gr). Bence-Jones protein in 
urine was negative. 

On the chest X-ray, there was marked cardiome
galy and bilateral soft tissue masses with destructive 
lesions on the neighboring costae. A CAT sean reve
aled bilateral soft tissue masses with destructive lesi
ons on the 6th costae. A bone survey showed lytic lesi
ons on thoracic costae, and frontal and parietal porti
ons of the skull. 

On bone marrow aspirates, there was 9 o/c lenfocy
tes, 4ı 'K granulocytes and 50 'K plasma cells. 

With the diagnosis of multiple myeloma, the pati
ent was transferred to the Department of Haemato
logy of Cerrahpaşa Medical School in University of Is
tanbul. 

The elinical and laboratory investigations perfor
med in that center supported our data and diagnosis. 
Spesific therapy with ı5 mg Alceran and 96 mg Pred
nol daily was started. 

At the end of the first week, there was a rapid 
improvement in cardiac symptoms. By repeated echo
cardiographies the regression of pericarditis was veri
fied. There was a moderate increase in Hb and Htc le
vels. 

The patient was discharged on diuretic and uri
colytic therapy after the spesific cure and he was cal
led for monthly controls. 

D ISCUSSION 

Multiple Myeloma (MM) is characterized by the 
neoplastic proliferation of a single clone of plasma 
cells, which results in bone pain, anemia and fatique. 
The elinical spectrum ranges from solitary plasmacy
tomas to extensive bone marrow infiltrations. lt is ge
nerally a disease of older adults. The median age of 
onset is about 60 years. MM in young people and 
children is exceedingly rare. 

Maida and all. (ıJ reported a case of a ı3-year-old 
girl of MM of the IgA monoclonal gammopathy type in 
ı973 In ı976, three young men whose ages were ran
ging from ı 7 to 22 years were reported as having MM 
by Hewell and all. (2) There were a few more cases of 
MM in young population in previous literature but 
none of the m met the modern diagnostic criteria desc
ribed by De Vita and all. (3) in ı989. 
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TABLE 1. Diagnostic Criteria for Multiple Myelo
ma. 

Major Criteria 
I. Plasmocytoma on tissue biopsy. 
II. Bone marrow plasmacytosis with > 30'K plasma 

ce lls. 
III. Monocianal globulin spike on serum electropho

resis exceeding 3.5 gr./dl. for lg G peakor 2.0 gr./dl. for 
lg A peaks, > 1.0 g/24 hours of kappa or lambda light 
chain exeretian on urine electrophoresis in the presence 
of amyloidosis. 

Minor criteria 
a. Bone marrow plasmacytosis lO'K to 30'K plasma 

cells. 
b. Monocianal globulin spike present, but less than 

the level defined above. 
c. Lytic bone lesions. 
d. Residual normal lg M<50 mg/dl, lg A<lOO mg/dl, 

lg G<600 mg/dl. 
Diagnosis will be confirmed when any of the falla

wing features are documented in symptomatic patients 
with clearly progressive disease. The diagnosis of my lo
ma requires a minimum of one major + one minor erite
rian orthere minor criteria that must include a +b, i.e., 

1. l+b,l+c,l+d (l+a not sufficient) 
2. II +b,II +c,II +d 
3. III+b,III+c,III+d 
4.a+b+c,a+b+d 

Reprinted from Badwey, T.M(3): Clinical orthope
dics and related research, number 294, pp. 290-293/ 
referred to De Vito and alt; Cancer principles and 
practice of oncology, ı989,p. ı863. 

In ı992 Badwey and all. (3) deseribed a 25-year
old woman with MM and they stated thas this case 
was one of the eight patients yunger than 30 years to 
meet these criteria. 

Patients with MM must be distinguished from 
these with monoclonal gammopathy of undetermined 
significance (benign monoclonal gammopathy- BMG, 
and sınaldering multiple myeloma - SMM). This diffe
rential diagnosis is important, because patients with 
BMG and SMM should not be treated until abnorma
lities progress or symptoms of MM develop, because 
they may remain stable for many years. (4) 

Our patient showed bone marrow plasmacytosis 
of> 30 'K plasma cells (ll), monoclonal globulin spike 
on serum electophoresis was>3.5 g/dl for lg G (lll), he 
had lytic bone lesions (c), and residual normal lg M 
and lg A values were < 50 ıngldl and <100 ıngldl res
pectively (d); so he met 2 major + 2 minor criteria. 

Cardiac involvement is a rare disorder of MM. In 
one case reported by Goldberg and alt. (5) the patient 
was admitted with congestive heart failure and a di
agnosis of MM was also made. Sh e died four months-
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! TABLE 2. Differential diagnostic criteria between BMG, SMM and MM. 

BMG 

Protein value <3 gr/dl 
Bone marrow <10'7~ plasma cells 
Anemia (-) 

Skeletallesions (-) 

Uninvolved serum lg levels N 
Bence- Jones Proteinuria (-) 

Renal insuffıciency (-) 

later and necropsys showed a large pericardial effusi
on associated with plasma cell infıltration of the pari
cardium. Piney and al. ( 6 J reported a ca se of MM with 
heart m use le involvement. An other case of MM with a 
turnar of pericardium surraunding the great vessels 
at the cardiac base was deseribed by Santana (7). 

In our case, the patient was admitted to the hos
pital with typical signs of congestive heart failure and 
pericarditis. After the diagnosis and spesifıc therapy 
of MM, the symptoms regressed rapidly and by repe
ated echocardiographies we verifıed the cardiac imp
rovement. Although we didn't perform pericardiosynt
hesis and showed myloma cell infıltration of the peri
cardium, in accordance wit,h the drammatic response 
to the spesifıc therapy, we concluded that these elini
cal symtoms were results of MM involvement of the 
heart. 

Extramedullary plasmacytoma is anather rare di
sorder of proliferation of plasmacytoid cells, wich de
velops in various extramedullary sites, especially in 
oronasopharynx, gastrointestinal tract, spleen, Iymph 
nodes and skin. Primary plasmacytomas mainly occur 
in the upper respiratory track. The bone marrow is 
usually spared, but same patiens with primary plas
macytomas subsequently develop MM. In contrast, 
patients, with myeloma have secondary lesions by di
rect extension from an underlying focus in the bone or 
as a result of distant metastasis ( 8,9 ). 

Our patient had two soft tissue masses near both 
right and left 6th castae showing destruction on the 
bone. These were assumed to be secondary plasmacy
tomas for there was typical bone marrow infıltration 
of MM at the same time. After spesifıc therapy the
rapy the patient was free of pain, but the masses re
mained the same. 

As with of the cases previously reported, the diag
nosis of MM was not initially considered in this pati
ent because of his young age. Besides, with the limited 
previous data of MM in young popula tion, no accurate 
statement can be made regarding the prognosis. 

SMM MM 

>3 g/dl >3 g/dl 
>10'7< plasma cells >10-30'7< plama cells 
(-) (+) 

(- J (+) 

() () 

(+/-) (+/-) 

(- J (+) 
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